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From Where We Stand...
Between The Law And The Jungle

One constant agricultural problem
in tropical lands is how quickly the jun-
gle reclaims cultivated land, converting
it to its original tangled state, fit only for
wild things to inhabit.

The law in a civilized society can be
likened to that cultivated land in that it
too, if not meticulously tended, will be
devoured and laid waste by the relent-
less forces of baxbarism and irresponsi-
bility.

It is becoming apparent that such
forces are hard at work right here in
America, and that their goal which
they may accomplish without even rea-
lizing they have one is the destruc-
tion of this small piece of cultivated land
from within. Just as borers in a corn
stalk can more effectively do their dirty
work within the physical protection of-
fered by the plant than can more vulner-
able insects attacking openly, so can our
internal enemies safely operate behind
laws designed to protect honest citizens
from wrongful persecution.

These hooligans who would burn
their cities right out from under them-
selves have linked their actions to civil
rights, and. in so doing, have probably
pi enounced a death sentence on any fur-
ther favorable civil rights legislation or
judicial decisions for some time to come.

As President Johnson noted this
week, the riots and looting have nothing
to do with civilrights they are out and
out criminal acts of violence and must be
met with swift and severe punishment.

If we need more definite anti-riot
laws then, by all means, Congress should
enact them not in panic, but with a
spirit of calm urgency. The crime being
perpetrated by this irresponsible faction
in our major cities is intolerable. While it
is one thong to officially study the prob-
lem, and we agree that this is a necessity,
the immediate need is to treat the symp-
toms drastically, before their contagion
spreads any further

Theft is theft whether it is called
rcbbsry or looting It is one of the oldest
crimes known to man and has been con-
trolled. or at least curtailed, over the
centuries by treating the offender harsh-
ly To disregard that lesson now is to in-
vite continued looting and sacking of the
haves by the havenots Inflicting maxi-
mum penalties in every case is a beginn-
ing, but we agree with the President
the lawabiding citizens in each communi-
ty must control lawlessness within their
communities.

A Dollar A Week
That's about all it will take if ax

least 1000 Lancaster County fanners
pitch in to help pay off the Farm & Home
Center.

Another matter worthy of note is
that Lancaster County agricultural in-
terests ALONE with no state or
federal subsidization other than a tax
deductible provision on contributions

have managed to swing this half-
million dollar venture.

But, we are sad to report that farm-
er support has not nearly matched that of
allied industry. Is it possible that al-
lied industry has more faith in the fu-
ture of Lancaster County agriculture
than our own farmers have ? We feel cer-
tain there are few farmers in the county
who could not afford $5O a year for two
years in support of this investment in
the future. Farm & Home directors feel
similarly, which is the reason for the
campaign to get farm people to carry
their fair share of this project, by contri-
buting the final $lOO,OOO needed.

Two kick off rallies will be
held next week for the 250-300 solicitors
and workers who will be contacting more
than 2000 prospective farm contributors
in the next three weeks. When they con-
tact you, be certain you have contributed
all that you are able. Support YOUR
Farm & Home Center now.
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The warm is expected to
continue ror me next five
days with temperatures av-
eraging near, or slightly
above, the normal range of
87 to 65 degrees. It will be
warmest over the weekend,
turning somewhat cooler af-
ter Sunday.

Precipitation in the form
of showers and thunder-
storms is expected Saturday
and possibly Sunday, with
amounts totaling l i-inch, oi
more.
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Bldg, small aiena
-10 30 a m to 3 pm, “At-
lantic on Parade at Atlan-
tic Bieedeas Coopeialive.
Rt 230 bypass. Lunch $1
- 8 p.m, Lancastei County
Poultiy Assn dneetois at
Faun Ci edit building, W
Roseville Rd , Lancaster
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August 4 - 2 pm, Showing
and judging of Yorkshire
sale animals at Faun Show
Bldg, small arena
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- 630 pm, Yorkshire sale
at Farm Show Bldg with 60
bred gilts, 30 littermate
pairs of open gilts, and 20
boars offered.

NOW IS
THE TIME...

By Max Smith

Lancaster County Agent
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lank growth in lecent weeks.
If the giowth is too high for A lobster’s favorite food is
glazing, it may be made into another lobster.

The Vital (Serve
Lesson for July 30, 1967

Bocltground Scripture Act' 16 II 40

Only A Woman V
The beginning' of the Philippi

mission was haidly spectacular.*
Instead of winning an important
city official 01 some other im-
portant person, or changing the
life of some notorious sinner,
Paul began b\ winning to (’hiist
a woman named India 'llns
women, one who all cad > was
seeking God in her hie, responded'
simple to Paul’s message and be-
came the founder ol a sluing
Philippian church

We oltcn find people like this
I vdia who need only to heai or
see the Gospel of Christ in older
to icspond in faith and Jove.
W is Gangster was on Ins way
one evemng to preach at a serv-
ice m Portsmouth, when a
thunder show 01 came up une pec-
todh lie and another man
sought shelter m the same door-
wa\ At lirst he remarked about
the wenther and then went on to
sneak 01 the sen, ice to which he
was going, uniting the man to
come along Though it was ob-
\ lous that the man knew little
abo it ChustiamU, he d'd go
along an I that night gave h's hfe
to Jesus i hnst The man could
novel quite get o\ er what had
happened that rainy nrght:
'lmagine standing m out of the
ram,’ he would sav. "and all
youi life oemg changed because
ol that 1

Devotional Reading t I'>

Several years ago a young
man wrote an article lor a na-
tional magazine in which he set
foith his reasons for leaving the
Christen minisuv In short, he
had been desperately disillusioned
b" bs '■nsiveress of most

people to his mm-
isti\ What he be-
lieved to have
been sincere ef-
lorts to preach
and teach the
(i o s pe 1 had
earned him, for
the most part.
much hostility

_
and oppositionRev. Aithouse the majonty

of his pai ishionei s
It..seemed to some of us that

the trouble was not that he had
exagerated the conditions he had
found they seemed real enough
from our own expeuence but
that he had chenshed the wrong
expectations in the first place He
had assumed that it he faithfully
fulfilled his mimstiv that people
would naturally respond in a pos-
itive manne. Ho lelt cheated be-
cause he had assumed the success
ot his mmistn, vv«s guaranteed by
good intentions and competence,

Ko Guarantee
Actually we have no such

guarantee \V'.< n Paul and his
parly responded to tho call to
''tome ovex to t'accdoma,’ theie
was no assurance that because
the call came Irom ( od there
would be a totresponding ie-
sponse Witnessing is never a
"sure thing” because, although
God desires aP men to respond to
the Gospel, he docs not compel
that response He woos people
with great persistence, but he does
not abduct them and carry them
off to the kingdom against then
will.

When Paul and his party en-
tered Philippi, then first pleaching
stop alter crossing into Europe,
they found no welcoming com-
mittee, no brass bands, no "pros-
pect lists ’ God had not guaran-
teed the results of their mission,
only that he would supply what-
ever power they needed to
proclaim their message.

Where It Hurts 1
Yet. as Paul found in Phil uni,

theie are otheis who will noi re-
spond favorable to the Oosnel
because h touches them ata\ ual
nerve When Paul healed a girl
who,was being exploited by some
meichants, he soon found out
that he had committed the im-
paidonablc sin ft hat tney
shoule 1 at him as they attacked
um nnds its equivalent m tne
cuiieni admonition 'Just preach
the Go , pel, follow and keep \our
nose out ol oui business'” When
neop’e realize that Christianity
m.'i be haimful to profits, may
,uage our \\a\ of life, mav ouos-
"on on pol.'ital and economic
imtituUono, they find that the
Gospel often touches us where we
are most sensitn e.

God gi\ es his invitation to all
men What counts is the response
that each man makes when the
Gosoel touches his vital nerve j
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